Background: Parent-report and child perception of familial support for weight-related behaviors may not be congruent. This research explores whether parent-report or child perception is more strongly associated with child-reported physical activity and television (TV) use. Methods: Elementary school children (n = 73) participating in Ready. Set. ACTION!, a theater-based obesity prevention pilot program in Saint Paul, MN, and their parents completed surveys assessing familial support for physical activity and limitations on TV use in fall 2006. Paired t tests examined congruency between parent-report and child perception. Linear regression models adjusted for sociodemographics explored the associations between familial support and child-reported behavior. Results: Levels of agreement between parent-report and child perception for support for physical activity and limitations on TV use were approximately 70%. Compared with parent-report for physical activity support, child perception was more strongly associated with child physical activity (β = .17, P = .02). Neither parent-report nor child perception for support for limitations on TV use was associated with child TV use. Discussion: Although parent-report and child perception of familial support for physical activity and to limit TV use were similar, child perception was more strongly associated with child physical activity behavior. More research, probably qualitative, is needed to examine how parents and children define and perceive parental support.
Familial support for physical activity has been found to be associated with increased physical activity in children, 1,2 but it is inconclusive whether familial support to limit sedentary behaviors, such as television (TV) use, is associated with decreased sedentary behavior. 2 When examining associations between environmental and social factors and children's behavior, there may be a question of whether to collect data from parents, children, or both. There is evidence that parental report and child perception of familial support for other weight-related behaviors, such as dieting, may differ and that child perception may be more predictive of child behavior than parental report. 3 Research exploring perceptions of familial support for physical activity or limitation on TV use has typically used parent or child self-report. However, to the best of our knowledge research has not compared parental and child report of familial support. In addition, it is unknown whether parent or child report of familial support is more strongly associated with child physical activity and sedentary behavior. In providing advice to parents, and in the development of interventions aimed at increasing child physical activity and decreasing sedentary activity, it is important to better understand the potential role of parents in supporting their children's behaviors.
The aim of this study is 1) to compare parental report and child perception of familial support for child's physical activity and limitations on child TV use and 2) to determine whether parental report or child perception is more strongly associated with child physical activity and TV use.
Methods

Selection and Description of Participants
The current study's population included 73 4th through 6th grade children (55 girls and 18 boys) who participated in Ready. Set. ACTION! pilot program, a theater-based, obesity prevention intervention. 4 Data from 1 of the parents or other primary caregiver of each child were also collected. Children were recruited from 4 urban elementary schools in St. Paul, MN that serve primarily low-income populations; approximately 90% of the students at each school qualify for free or reduced lunch. The mean age of the children was 10.1 ± 1.1 years and the majority of the sample self-identified as a racial/ethnic minority: 58% non-Hispanic black, 11% Asian/Hmong, 8% nonHispanic white, 3% Hispanic, and 20% mixed/other. Forty-three percent of the children were overweight or obese with a body mass index (BMI) values greater than or equal to 85th percentile for age and sex. More than 80% of the parent/primary caregiver sample was female.
Written consent was obtained from parents/primary caregivers for their own participation in the study, as well as for their child to participate in the study. Children signed a written assent form. Ethical approval for this study was received from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Minnesota and the Saint Paul Schools Research Committee.
Technical Information
The development of the child and parent surveys was guided by the Social Cognitive Theory, 5 a review of existing instruments, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and a pilot test of the student survey. Parents or primary caregivers provided written consent for their participation and their child's participation in the study. Children also signed a written assent form. Ethical approval for this study was received from the University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board. Measures assessed on the child and parent surveys used in the current analyses are described in Table 1 .
Statistics
For each of the 7 items used to assess family support for the child's physical activity (5 items) and limitations on TV use (2 items), the percentages of children and parents responding in the 2 higher categories ("almost every day" and "every day") were calculated; these percentages were compared using paired t tests to identify any differences between parental report and child perception of familial support. We also calculated a level of agreement of response among parent-child dyads, if child and parent differed by 1 or fewer response options on a 4-point Likert scale. This is a measure of consistency between parent and child response, which is a superior measure than exact agreement because of the multiple categories for the 2 scales of family support for physical activity and TV.
Linear regression modeling was used to examine whether child or parent perception of familial support was more strongly associated with child's level of physical activity and TV use measured on a continuum of hours per week. We ran separate models for physical activity and TV use. Child's race/ethnicity (black/other), gender, and parental education were also included in all regression models. All p-values were two-sided, with P < .05 considered statistically significant. Analyses were conducted using SAS software (version 8.2; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Children reported a weekly mean of 4.3 ± 2.6 hours of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and 15.5 ± 12.1 hours of TV use. Approximately 70% of parentchild pairs reported a similar level of family support for physical activity and for limitations on child TV use. The average exact agreement is 33%, ranging from 25% to 42%. Table 2 displays the level of good agreement, which ranged from 62% to 78%. Despite the relatively high level of good agreement, there were also some noteworthy differences in child and parent report of family support. For example, a greater percentage of children than parents reported high levels of family support for child physical activity (51% vs 38%, P < .01; Table 2 ). More specifically, a greater percentage of children compared with parents reported that parents provided high levels of support by doing physical activities with the child (40% vs 21%; P < .01) and by providing transportation to physical activity opportunities (45% vs 24%; P < .01). Similar proportions of parents and children reported high levels of family support to limit TV use and to encourage watching less TV (P > .05).
After adjusting for sociodemographic variables, child perception, but not parental report, of family support for child physical activity was positively associated with the self-reported child physical activity (Table 3 ) (child perception: β = .17, SE = .071, R 2 = 22.9%, P = .02; parental report: β = -.11, SE = .095, R 2 = 18.0%, P > .05). Neither child perception nor parental report of family support to limit child TV use was associated with child TV use.
Discussion
As compared with parents, a higher proportion of children in this study viewed their home environment as supportive for being physically active and limiting TV use. The relatively high level of agreement for family support (70%) between parent-child dyads suggests that most pairs shared similar perceptions on the level of support offered to the child to increase physical activity and decrease TV use. The high level of congruence, along with the finding that when there were differences, children were more likely to report a supportive home environment than parents, suggest that parents may not be exaggerating or over-reporting, due to social desirability, the support they give to their child.
Although parent and child perceptions are more similar than dissimilar, there is still a substantial level of discordance (approximately 30%) that is worth noting. Interestingly, children were more likely to report a supportive home environment than their parents. Small Response categories: 1) not at all; 2) sometimes; 3) almost every day; 4) every day (Adapted from Prochaska, Rogers, and Sallis). 
2) Encouraged you to watch less TV? (encouraged less TV)
Response categories: 1) not at all; 2) sometimes; 3) almost every day; 4) every day (Adapted from Prochaska, Rogers, and Sallis). 13 Parental report: test-retest = 0.81, Cronbach's α = 0.64; Child perception: test-retest = 0.88; Cronbach's α = 0.64 * These variables were assessed via child and parent report. Child survey items are provided; similar items were used on parent survey with minor wording modifications. actions of support (ie, encouraging words, providing rides to and from practice) may be viewed by parents as part of their parental duties, but positively viewed by children as their parents supporting them. Compared with parental report, child perception for familial support was more strongly associated with child physical activity behavior. This may indicate that child perception may be more important than what parents perceive about their child's behavior. Our results highlight the importance of recognizing potential differences that may exist between parent and child perceptions of parental support for physical activity and limitations on child TV use. Qualitative research examining how parents and children define and perceive parental support may help inform the development of valid measures of parental influences.
This study provides preliminary examination of both parental report and child perception of familial support and how they contribute to child's behavior related to physical activity and TV use. A unique aspect of the current study is that both parental report and child perception were used to examine the relationship between familial support and child's physical activity and TV use. However, in interpreting the findings, it is important to note that both child perception of familial support and child's behavior were based on data gathered from one person (ie, child). In contrast, when examining the parental perception of familial support with child's behavior, information was ascertained from both the parent and child. It is possible that more measurement error was introduced when examining parental perception of support with child's behavior because data were drawn from 2 different sources. Limitations of this study are the cross-sectional study design, self-reported questionnaire, the brief survey questions to assess parental and child perceptions and child behavior, and the small sample size that did not allow for stratifications by gender or race. Despite these limitations, to the authors' knowledge, no similar work has been published. Future research should build on these preliminary findings and explore the role of parental report and child perceptions for familial support on child's behavior through qualitative exploration and quantitatively in larger sample sizes using more objective measures of physical activity and TV use.
